Impact of School PE Funding 2017/2018

At Manorside Academy we promote the importance of sport in our school. We believe that sport enhances
the lives of our children by teaching them to be active and healthy and live a healthy lifestyle. Sport also
teaches children morals when following rules and developing sportsmanship. The social aspect of school
and learning is also met through sport in team games. With this funding we have aimed to improve the
provision of PE and sport in our school. Our funding statement shows how we spent the funding in
2017/2018.
The Sports Premium Funding has allowed us to improve the quality of our PE provision. The school
received £16,000.00 and we have spent that on ensuring high quality PE and health education across our
school. Below is a summary of how we have spent the Sport Premium Funds and how the Sports Premium
is having an impact on the quality, participation, skill development and enjoyment of PE at Manorside
Academy.
£10,044.76 – Sports provision management
£5,925.00 – Sports equipment/Curriculum PE coaching/PPG club funding/Staff PE training
£16,000.00 – Total spend
Staff training was undertaken in the following areas:






Football
Cricket
Gymnastics
PE lesson structure
Swimming safety award for teachers

Sports Provision was bought in from outside providers in the following areas:









Multi-sports day for Reception - Y3
Multi-sports day for Year 4-6
Krav Maga Y4
Cricket Y3-4
Handball Y4
Football Y5
Volleyball Y4-6
Tag Rugby Y4-6

We ensured that the school has a variety of equipment to teach a range of skills and sports. Below is a list
of equipment that has been purchased in order to deliver PE lessons effectively and for the children to
experience new sports:
 Netball stands
 Gym mats
 Medals for every child on sport’s day and end of year trophies
 Multi-sports day for Key Stage 1 and 2
 PPG funding for clubs for LAC children
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Playground equipment
Athletics/Sports day equipment
Ball skills equipment

Impact of Funding:
Within the playtime provision, pupils have been playing small-sided games and learning how to win and
lose appropriately. Children have also participated in both competitive and friendly matches with other
junior and primary schools in the local area.
Manorside Academy is proud to offer our children a wide range of extra-curricular activities which are led
by our Curriculum Enrichment Leader. The vast majority of our clubs are run free of charge and include not
only sports clubs designed to engage children further with team games but also clubs that celebrate the
creative arts and those which further a love of learning. Currently the extra-curricular clubs on offer to all
pupils, free of charge, are: Adventure, Athletics, Wheels, Lego, Ball skills, Cricket/Rounders and ICT. The
children can also take part in the following clubs for a small charge: Street Dance, Football, Archery,
Cooking, Tag rugby, Craft and Tennis/Volleyball. These clubs are very popular with our children and during
2017-2018, 82% of our Key Stage 1 children participated in a club and 78% of our Key Stage 2 children
participated in a club.
In addition, Manorside Academy has maintained links with local community sports including Dorset County
Cricket Board, AFC Bournemouth, Rossmore Rockets and established new links with Premier League Youth
Sports Trust, Longfleet Youth FC, Olga Poole, Wessex Volleyball, Poole Town FC and Poole Rugby Club.
Over the academic year they have either run taster sessions, provided the school with leaflets, run an after
school club or accepted children from our school into their external club provision. This has enabled our
children the opportunity to experience and enjoy a wider range of sports, inspiring them with the
opportunity to succeed and excel in competitive sport and receive professional tuition at a minimal cost.
Children have participated in both competitive and friendly matches with other junior and primary schools
in the local area. During 2017-2018 our children participated in the following competitions and events:
Team Sports









Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

3-4 tri-golf
5-6 cricket
5-6 tag rugby
5-6 indoor athletics
3-6 mixed football
5-6 girls’ football
6 Poole Speedway football tournament
6 Premier League Primary Stars football tournament

Inter-Academy Matches








Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year
Year

3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6
3-6

Hockey
Football
Basketball and Netball
Athletics
Rounders
Tag Rugby
Girls Football

We are very proud to have been awarded a ‘Silver School Games Mark Award’ 2017/2018 for the second
year running.
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During our latest Ofsted Inspection, the inspectors recognised the impact of our PE and Club provision:

‘Leaders enrich the curriculum with a wide range of activities before and after school.
The school has used the additional sports funding to successfully raise the profile of
several sports, which have a high take-up…The after-school clubs, including for sports,
also have a high take-up and have helped to considerably improve pupils’ skills as well
as their enjoyment of school.’

HIGH EXPECTATIONS LEAD TO HIGH ACHIEVERS
PART OF THE AMBITIONS ACADEMIES TRUST
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